
Boston Show 

  

 
Ruth Mochrie with Best Bitch & BOB Downsbank Evensong and Best Dog & Best Puppy Downsbank Guthrie  with  Judge Janet Hinson 

  

I would like to thank the Officers and Committee for inviting me to judge this well run Show. Although the entry was 

small I had very nice specimens of the Breed and thank the Exhibitors for this. 

BD   Mrs R Mochrie - Downsbank Guthrie 

RBD Mr D & Mrs D M Bailey - Aldoricka The Maverick 

BB  Mrs R Mochrie - Downsbank Evensong 

RBB Mr I & Miss C Willey & Siddle - Penemma Sweet Dream 

BOB Mrs R Mochrie - Downsbank Evensong 

BP Mrs R Mochrie - Downsbank Guthrie 

  



PD (1) Downsbank Guthrie - Lovely 8 mth old tri - beautiful head with dark eye and well placed nose - well broken coat 

- good bone - moved well BD & BP. 
 

JD (1) Bonitos Companeros Deluxe High Society - 12 mth Tri - well domed head - dark eye - moved with drive - as he 

matures I am sure he will trouble the rest - will watch his progress with interest 
 

PGD (1) Aldorika The Maverick - Tri with everything in the right place - nicely domed head - well sprung ribs - well 

balanced RBD 
 

JB (1) Downsbank Evensong - Stunning Bitch - Beautifully marked - on the table I admired her cushioned face - low 

set ears and dark eyes - moved well - needs more confidence but in the challenge she did enough for me to award her 

BOB - just wish she were mine! 
 

PGB (1) Headra's Chocolate Brownie at Churchchis - Tri with good dome and dark eye - very irratic on the move 

therefore difficult to assess movement but with perseverence could do well 
 

OB (4)(3) Penemma Sweet Dream - Lightly marked Blen - correct dome - dark eye - good spring of rib - moved well 

RBB 

  

Judge - Janet Hinson 

  

 


